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j " HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."
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KEY WINDING WATCHES
CHANG KD TO

STEM WINDERS.
J. BALLEXGRRnt Albert's China Store ad-

joining Pearce, Walllngfoid 4z Co.'s Bank.
npHtmid

J.C. PECOR & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

BTJIST'S GardeiiSeed
A fresh supply just received,

JSTO OIjD SJE523X5,
All this year's i urchase. Call and get a cata-
logue.

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW S2SA3DBS
Every style and pattern, as cheap as the cheap-
est. Give us u cull and examine our stock.

np211y J.U. P&l'ORtteCO.

J? A. 13 THE
Kentucky Central R. R.

The Direct and Cheapest Route to

CilMCiiyATl.
2 Trair.S Daily fEXCept Sunday 2 I and

MAYSVILLE TO CINCINNATI

making sure connections with all lines for the

North, South, East and West

Holdeis of Through Tickets have Bag-
gage checked through to destination.

Special Rates to Emigrants.
i

-- Rouud trip tickets to CINCINNATI al-
ways on .sale at greatly reducediates.

Time table lu enect May U, 1SS2.

MAYSVILLE DIVISION.
I U 1(1 15 18

STATIONS. p;x. AC STATIONS. Ac. Ex.'
A.3I.il. M I A.MlP. M.

JLve.Maysvllle. 5 ih 12 S Lve Lex'ton 5 (JO

Sum'itt 5 r'j'12-1--
1 Lve.Cov'ton 5

" Clark's.. 0 Cb 12 51 Lve.Pnris 0 80 G CO

' Mars'l).. 0 M 12 5(1 " PJu'c'n 3-- (i 08
"Helena. 0 25 1 07 " Mil'b'g.. 7 Oi 0 OS
" John'n.. B &1 1 15 " Carlisle 7 2.5 '0 57

EII.'Hg (J 4'2 1 2J Meyers.' 740 7 18
Ewing... 17 1 20 " p.Vary 7 ju 7 21

' Cowan.. 0 53 1 HI Cowan.. 759 7 30
" P.Val'y. 7 Utf I 40 " Ewlng.. 8 05 7 35

Meyers.. 7 10 1 17 " Eltz'lle. 8 10 7 40
Carlisle. 7 25 2 0. John'n. 8 18 7 47
Millers "'Helena.- - 8 28 7 55

' Mll'bu'g 7 41) 2 25 " Mars'Jl.. 8 41 8 07
" P.Ju'c'n 8 20 2 pO Clark's 8 40 S 11

A it. Paris 8 25 3 00 Smn'itt 8 53 8 21
Arr. Lex'ton 0 20 7 00 Arr. Maysville 0 lu 8 35
Arr.Cov'ton 11 13 0 15 a.m. p. ju

A.M. P. 31

Trains 1 and 2 on Main Line run Daily, others
Dally except Sunday.

CONNECTIONS,
at Lexington with the-- & O It R for Ashland,
Huntington and all points in the East and
Southeast with the C N 0-&- . T P R It, lor Chat-tanog- a

and the South, wlith the L & N It R lor
Franklort and Louisville.

For Tickets, rates on household goods, Fold-
er's description of the western country .through
time tables etc., call on or address,

W. ('.SADDLER,
Agt., Maysville, Ky.

JN.S.DUULl'JY,
(J.T, A.Flemlngsburg.

v Joiwny agent of the.K U R It.
C. S. BROWN,

Q. P. andF. A.
J. D. ELLISON,

General Manager.
Tl.ll Jti-- T A IS JL.K

Covington, Flomingslrarg miii Pound Gap
KAII.KOAH.

Connecting with Trains on K. C, R. R.
Leave Flemixgsburg for Johnson Station:

5:45 a. in. Cincinnati Express.
0:18 a, m Maysville Accommodation
3:25 p, ra. Lexington.

. . ;c7:02 p.m. Maysville Express,
tL'eaveJoHNSON Station for Flernlugsbnrg on

xne arrival 01 Trains on tue k, u.--k . t.: -

i icu:23 a. m.
. . , ,,0;48 a. in.

4:00 p.
V:37 p.

m.
m.

NOTICE.
account of ray continued 111 health, 1

have concluded, us soon as practicable,' to
retire from the dry goods trade, 1 now oiler my
entire stock lor sale to any meichanl wishing
to engage In the business, and will rrom the
1st day ol July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable me to ollor to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and settle at once, as lam
anxious to square my books. Respectfully,

apllJdly H.G.SMOOT.

LANGDONS
ITY BUTTE- R-

2 3RL ACKERS.
For sale by all grocers. ap213md

CONTIWENTAL
FIRE'INSURANCE COMPANY

-OF- -NEW

YORK.
CAPITAIi, $5,000,000.

W. ROGERS, agent, ofllce at T. W.GEO'. & Co.'s Market street below Reo-on- d.

Jldlw

T. J, CURLEY,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
dealer In Bath Tubs, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Angle and Check Valves,
miooeruose nnu sewer ripe, ah wont war
ranted done whenprornised.Kecoml street

their

Esta.Tolisla.ecL 1SS5.
EQUITY GROCERY.

G. W. GEISEL,
No. 9, W. Second St., Opp. Opera House,

Fruits and Vegetables in season. Your patron-ay- e

respectfully solicited. Jl4dly

johnwhIblee
Headquarters for all k'ndsof Confectionery

Fruits, Cauned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me if you want to save money.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doorN west of Hill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7"tTljowry,

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden-war- e,

Glassware, Notions, &c. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered.to
any part ol the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
a p!21yd MA YS VILLE.KY.

LAXTE & WORXCK,
Contractors and Builders,

ESTIMATES promptly and cheerluljy
all work in our line. Shop on

Third street near Wall, Maysville, Ky. mm

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and Inventor of

TRUSSE S
Made Double or Single for men boys. Ad
dress
- upHdawly

M'
or

WILLIAM CAUDLE.
care T. K. Ball & Son,

1 . Maysville, Ky, .

AX INTERESTING LETTER.

A Northern Officer's Tribute to Captain
Dunklin, mi Old Resident oi' Selnia.

By permission of Judge John Harlason
we publish the following from Capt. F. A.
Donaldson, of Philadelphia, which shows
the depth of feeling and nobility of nature
of more than one of those who were once
our enemies :

Philadelphia, May 10, 1SS3.
John Haralson, Esq., Selma, Alabama
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 2nd inst., in

response to one written to the Adjutant
General of Alabama, was duly received.
Its contents removes from my mind, and-fro-

that of others who are familiar with
the subject of which I wrote, the impres-
sion that, beyond having met his death at
Gettysburg, the family of Capt. Dunklin
had "no further information. This impres-
sion arose solelv because of the vast num
ber of dead by whom he was surrounded,
giving the idea of the utter extinction of
his company and those near to his person
at the time he was killed. I was firmly of
the belief that none escaped to tell just
when and where this gallant gentleman
met his fate, but, of course, I now know
that there were some who did survive, and
there were other dead there than those of
the 44th Alabama. The hope that at some
future day of being able to communi-
cate withhis family was the occasion of
observing closely his person and name,
but this "intention was frustrated by the

of the memoranda, only to be revived
again after a lapse of nearly nineteen
years, by the receipt of a letter written by
mvself iit that time containing the very
facts alluded to, a copy of which I here
with enclose. It, at hrst, was my intention
merely to mention certain facts in regard
to this officer, but I feel that my object
would be better served if I quoted", in full,
that portion of the letter relating to Capt.
Dunklin, as it will illustrate the true feel-

ing of the soldiers of both armies at that
time and, indeed, during the whole war, to-

wards one another, when the actual fight-
ing was over. I will add that the impres-
sion the dead officer made upon myself
and others who were with me at the time,
lias never been effaced, and although
many terrible scenes and sights were en-
countered during the remainder of that
great struggle, this one alone stands prom-
inent and will have place while memory
lasts. I trust I have not unnecessarilv
awaken emotion long since buried, but I
feel that I can fulfill an obligation to the
memory of a fellow-soldi- er who, although
an enemy in life, in his death were can-
celed all feelings save those of respect and
sorrow in the hearts of his foes.

Very respectfully,
F. A. Donaldson.

Extract from a letter dated July 21st,
lSGo, relating to events at Gettysburg on
the 4th day of Julv, 1S63.

:

Just where we halted to allow the skir-
mishers to advance, I noticed one spot in
particular, where apparently the enemy's
line had haulted momentarily in order to
gather itself together for the desperate
assaults of the hill-- . The ground was
strewn with the bodies of men consisting,
I could readily percevie, of a whole com-
pany that had been in the line of fire from
our regiment and had received its volleys,
together with that of a full charge of can-
ister from the battery on our right, killing
every single ono of them. I counted
thirty-seve- n bodies, all dressed alike in a
coarse, dark material, with black felt hatF,
seemingly new, and most likely taken
from a store in Gettysburg or some other
town. From among their dead comrades
these men were conspicuous for their
cleanly, well dressed and well shod ap-
pearance, giving the impression that they
represented a " crack" company in their
regimental organization, wmen was iur-the- r

borne out by the appearance of the
officer who had commanded them, A
little in front of these bodies, with his
head resting on a stone, his body straight-
ened out and-hi- s hands folded across his
breast lay, as if asleep, one of the.hand-soine- st

men I ev.er saw. . Some ope had

arranged his body with tl.e evident.inten-tio- n

of removing it after the battle, but
even this kind friend must surely have
been killed, judging from the number cf
dead that marked the passage of this
particular regiment. He appeared to I e
about thirty-fiv- e years of age, was dressed
in gray cloth jacket and pants, neither
showing much wear, and appeared to be
at least five feet ten inches in height,
weighing probably about ono hundred
and sixty pounds. His face had been
shaven upon the cheeks the day of his
death, leaving a splendid and luxuriantly
flowing chestnut beard upon the chin.
The ball that had slain him had pierced
his heart, passing through a letter in his
breast pocket, from which I learned his
name to beDuncan (Dunklin)Forty-fourt- h

Alabama Regiment. As usual with all
dead soldiers, his pockets were inside out,
thusshowing that the plunderer had been
about, though of course, from among his
own people, as our troops never occupied
trhe ground. Sitting down, I examined
his body closely, and judging from the
silken underwear, he had evidenly been
a man of means and position in his com-
munity, in tact the letter addressed Jo
him was from some one in authority in
his town, as it related to plans evidently
suggested by the deceased for the capture
of deserters'who were occupying the brufch
around his place. I should mention that
the appatent good condition of this pai-ticul- ar

body arose solely from the charac-
ter of his wound. The ball passing through
his chest and head had caused internal
hemorhage, his veins being thus freed
from blood, his body resisted longer the
action of the weather than others shot
elsewhere. One of the field officers, ob
serving that the men standing near had
scarcely a piece of leather to their feet,
said that -- here would be no impropriety
in their taking this officer's boots and the
shoes of any of the men lying near. To
their credit, be it said, they all refused to
do so. It is my purpose, should an oppor-
tunity offer, "at some future day, to ac-

quaint his family of the fact that his re-

mains were the special notice of the off-

icers of the regiment. I cannot tell you how
sad the fate of this soldier made me feel.
Indeed. I can picture myself the anxiety
of his family for intelligence from this ter-
rible battle-lield- , and with no word receiv-
ed, their confident belief in his capture,
for surely some of his company must have
escaped unhurt, and I can fancv the long
lapse of years, without one sign from their
dear one, and their hearts sicken at hope
deferred. Sleep well, brave hero, for there
is no one here to mourn for you now ; no
friendly voice to testify to the noble heart
that beat so proudly but a few hours ago,
but is now so awfully still ; no comrade to
speak of your great courage, no living
witness of your last agonizing cry, but
while you sleep the deep sleep for the all
time, when the winds sigh, and the gales
whistle, will the trees above you whisper
to one another a requiem forever and for-

ever.
"Farewell, brother soldier, In peace may yon

rest.
And light He the turf o'er your veteran breast,
Until that revives, when the souls of the brave

nau sing oenouune cmei ensign, ia:r iUnrcys
ting wave,

Then lreed irom death's terrors and hostile
alarms,

When you hear the last bu;ile you'll stand to
your arms."

At parting I grasped his cold hand in
mine, and bid farewell to the noble form
that lay stretched in death before me, and
the last I saw of poor Dunklin was his
calm and peaceful countenance turned to-

wards heaven, and his splendid beard and
rn filed shirt front, which made him so con-
spicuous an object among his dead com-
rades. I trust his grave will be marked
as I left his name pinned to his coat, feo

that at some future time his family may
be possessed of what remains of his hand-
some person, but I fenrthis cannot be, f.s
there are so many to bury that time will
be wanting even to scatter a little earth
over them all.
t V :t

Captain Dunklin was killed at the spot
known as the ".Devil's Den," at the head

(CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.) ;


